


A number of trAnsverse disciplines, coherent And consistent with the 
business verticAls, enlArge And reinforce the compAny offering.

established on 1987, the company has been providing, over almost 30 year 
of operations, technological excellence, highest commitment, outstanding 
product support and proven reliability as the best values to its customers.

ste significantly invests in research & development to continuously increase 
its competitiveness through innovation and skill of its people.

STE is An ITalIan medium sized privAte SySTEmS InTEgraTIon 
Company leAder in informaTIon And CommunICaTIon 
TEChnology Applied to the most innovAtive And demAnding 
sectors of the mArket.

TraInIng & 
SImulaTIon

SmarT
applICaTIonS

homEland & 
CybEr SECurITy

EnVIronmEnT
& TErrITory

aIrporT
SoluTIonS

buSInESS VErTICalS

ict infrAstructures based on a robust 

and reliable ict networks design,  supply of all 

relevant devices, switching panels, installation 

and connection with optical fiber or cables 

and overall testing.

A lArge network of support 
centers, over the entire italian territory, 

grants installation, system configuration and 

a permanent after sale assistance to Airports, 

telecom providers, energy distributors and 

other customers.

logistics And distribution 
services are available world wide providing 

facility management, study and organisation of 

packaging, transportation and delivery, staging 

and logistic support consultancy.

civil works is another expertise where 

ste act as prime contractor with capability of 

engineering design, construction and restoration 

of existing building, including electrical and 

hydraulic plants with embedded energy saving 

systems.
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VIrTual
SImulaTIon

ConSTruCTIVE
SImulaTIon

lIVE
SImulaTIon

TraInIng

computer simulation-enhanced training is conducted with a level 

of realism not possible in any other format, enforcing correct 

procedures, with outcomes that would be expected

in actual operations. 

the systems can be used at home stations, ground training centres, 

deployed locations, control rooms, industrial plant within live, virtual 

and constructive (lvc) domains.

ste provides t&s architectural design, integration with information 

systems and specific tools, 3D Modelling  and Scenarios Generation, 

multilevel/multiservice training architectures, solutions to support 

technical and operational missions and immersive environment.

ImmErSIVE Command opEraTIon CEnTrES 

developed with web based technologies for need of coordinated 

multilayered applications are supporting well defined training 

objectives for pre deployment of command personnel of military, 

security or civil organisations. 

SImulaTorS for TraInIng
on SpECIal VEhIClES
machineries and plants as well as specific environments, trees 

recognition and scenarios for support to investigation.

fIrEfIghTIng and
oThEr dISaSTEr managEmEnT
ste provides multilevel training system with the built-in capability 

to be interoperable with models (vegetation, fuel type, weather/

climate, etc) to predict how fire spreads, also supporting decision 

making  and  real operations.

ste hAs developed A wide rAnge of TraInIng & SImulaTIon SoluTIonS creAting reAlistic 
environment for mIlITary, SECurITy And CIVIl organISaTIonS to improve their reAdiness 
And skills when fAcing oppoSIng forCES, EnVIronmEnTal dISaSTErS And other ComplEx 
SITuaTIonS. 

 & SImulaTIon
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law EnforCEmEnT
concerns the security of daily life  and involves the analysis of any 

sign that could lead to a threat or criminal activity. ste provides 

solutions to support security forces during investigations as well 

as interpretation of visual information.

CybEr SECurITy
every day information systems are intruded and compromised 

by cyber attacks. ste provides scalable and layered cyber security 

solutions to government agencies, industries, telecom provider and 

financial institutes to prevent and mitigate attacks of unprecedent 

complexity operating at different levels: incoming dataflow check 

(dns, ipv6 and Advanced malware), network infrastructure 

vulnerability  and applications security. 

STE proposes integrated multilayered Command, 

Control & operation centres integrated, through robust 

telecommunication infrastructures, with a wide range of 

technologies including:

physical protection devices, check points

radar, e/o and other sensors

biometric and visual recognition devices

satellite and drone images

other emerging technologies

homEland SECurITy is Aiming At prEVEnTIng CrImInal And TErrorIST aTTaCkS, reducing 
VulnErabIlITy of populaTIon And key Assets And mInImISIng damagES And rECoVEry TImE.

ste provides solutions for dETECTIon And proTECTIon from A wide rAnge of InTEnTIonal 
ThrEaTS both during prEVEnTIon And CrISIS managEmEnT phaSES
for All ApplicAtion domAins.

CoaSTal and grEEn bordEr 
SurVEIllanCE 

to prevent illegal access to the national territory of organised 

people with criminal or terrorist intents. 

TranSporTaTIon &
InfraSTruCTurE proTECTIon
to protect ports, Airports, railway and metro stations, 

motorways, railways as well as to reduce vulnerability of 

assets such as public buildings,  power plants, dams, pipelines 

and gas ducts, electrical and tlc networks and hospitals.
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energy managEmEnT solutions (iso 50001 compliAnt Applied to 

buildings, industriAl plAnts And infrAstructures is A key AreA of 

expertise where ste provides

engineering services  to assess the current energy balance of the
building/assets and to estimate of costs and achievable savings

design, development and implementation of effective energy
management systems  

ste provides IlIghTS both for internAl And

urbAn ApplicAtions Allowing

Installations/Retrofit for most of the lamps formats with high efficiency
dimmerable led technology  

built in sensors with extra socket for additional ones and
output for digital control

inputs for external temperature, light and presence sensors
for more accurate reading 
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ste hAs been pAying A greAt effort  in dESIgnIng SmarT  applICaTIonS  to  respond the 
chAllenges AssociAted with SuSTaInablE dEVElopmEnT And to improve the qualITy of lIfE 
in the urban EnVIronmEnT.

All applications are designed by STE to fulfill the 

needs associated to different elements. they can 

work autonomously, for specific tasks, or integrated 

within an supervision & control centre providing an 

integrated picture where all data from the individual 

applications are enriched by additional information 

resulting from their analysis and correlation. the 

complexity and the number of applications for 

any solution are tailored according to the required 

functionalities that in the broadest sense meet a 

comprehensive smArt city concept.
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Identification of potentially polluted sites, through observations (from aircraft, 

helo or drone) and geo-physical investigations, is another area of expertise of ste.

data are collected, analysed and integrated with cartography to provide 

coordinates, of the supposed polluted locations, to investigation systems, 

of the concerned authority, for relevant actions.

ste provides large integrated systems for monitoring and 

controlling protected marine areas from illegal activities.

the systems includes a supervisory control room, Area 

centres and local unmanned stations.

ste is committed to TErrITory SuSTaInabIlITy, for the prESErVaTIon of  prImary rESourCES, 
And to proTECTIon of EnVIronmEnT by providing integrAted solutions to monITor 
territoriAl And hydro geologicAl chAnges And to dETECT different kinds of polluTIon.

the company provides geo-portals and geographic information 

systems (gis) based on robust itc infrastructures hosting 

information coming from a mix of sensors (cameras, lidAr, 

spectrometers, magnetometer and others), installed on satellites, 

airplanes, helicopters or drones.

In this field STE has been largely contributing to the Italian National 

geo-portal, the focal point for territorial and environmental data 

towards inspire (infrastructure for spatial information in the 

european community). 

the portal manages information coming from different sources  

and publishes metadata and service catalogs.

& TErrITory
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the solutions provided by ste are based on an outstanding range of 

applications developed in-house integrated with additional modules 

from international market leaders.

turn-key ict Airport solutions covering All 
phAses of the projects 

requirements analysis and system design

software application modules

“Ad hoc” applications development

and integration according to iAtA standards

networks infrastructures

systems integration and test

deployment, activation, hand-over and support 

a ComprEhEnSIVE applICaTIonS porTfolIo

InCludIng:

locAl dcs, weight & bAlAnce,

dAtApAx, pAx check, fids,

messAge distribution, Aodb

And bAggAge drop-off . 

ste has established an Airport global 

integrated service (Agis) performing 

maintenance activities at customer site, 

at ste maintenance centres or remotely.

help desk, based on best practice itil is 

part of the centralised support service. 

itAly

uk

netherlAnds

germAny

sweden

norwAy

greece

spAin

kAzAkhstAn

isrAel

uAe

turkey

jApAn

bAhrAin

sAudi ArAbiA

omAn

chinA

nepAl

cAbo verde

egypt

ghAnA

nigeriA

south AfricA

usA

cubA

AustrAliA

new zelAnd

STE worldwIdE prESEnCE wITh own SySTEmS 
and TurnkEy dEploymEnTS for CuSTomErS.

ste  is one of the mAjor internAtionAl systems integrAtor of aIrporT InformaTIon And 
CommunICaTIonS TEChnology SoluTIonS with cApAbilities encompAssing the whole life 
cycle of An Airport project.

SoluTIonS




